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gk°n kî oflMto the Second Death Paradise. The Church, called dur- Mie* M. Campbell a *** t Marmora to hare Mr. Dan Osborne,
shall be cut off In the Sec Gospel Age, may reach the Front Street were most attractive to- to cervine Ml indeterminate #a»-

to- Slritual ïSTdise^ highest condl- day, ^opening of themUUneryd*- S^trMpSeon. rele^ed
t^wholeearth Gra-tuaUy tlon of hoUness and happiness. The play. The new rooms bare beenre- ££^ d to ietima to his home

dude the whole earim uraiu j thieves and the remainder of novated and larger quarters havethe number enjoy g , Mil-1 mankind will have their opportunity been provided in the showroom. The . the village are prac-
tocrease until, to of -Adam I during the Millennium. Their op- crowds of the fair sex, who vislteA the unanimous in the opinion that .
lennium. the entire race of Auam ^ ^ for a return to rooms were delighted with the show S^J^Thas already received
■b^1} e îeji ind ^Mereythrough earthly life, perfection and happi- The windows is earned ont to colors ^^*^4siMneat thanhis offence 
God-s Lore an* Mercy 8 ness, and to an earthly Eden—world- of pink and white with a tone of as it is nearly five
C^a»Sti>o nl like St John the Revels-1 wide. How much grander a work black shown hi a eequm mode* months since,/» wag arrested.
. un to Paradise in a will thus result from our Lord's One of the Hyland hate on exhiMtion ^ ^er the influence of
1 kim and ww theglorious things death than we had previously sup- |* a fine French chip to pure white Oekorne was an industrious
vtoion, and saw Tne gionou»^ Q*"l with a cogue band around the cro>vn'«qu«r ojtUeo, and the
°f exnlain to us because Let none suppose, however, that Bi two square wings dirçetlv In fioi t- trout>le was due to his be-
Kriue Ume had n“t7et come, those two thieves will enter Para- This piece of head-gear .. faced | ^g^xlcated, particularly while
« e,*a3. L John the Revelator I dise on the same tooting. While incline. , ^ I he was on the prohibited list. The
iwa&j- reveal fully the portion- both were guilty of robbery, they The early Victorian model is carried fKverity ^ his Sentence was largely 
permitted to re . ^ ^tl„n He were evidently dissimilar In the con- out in black with a high sideband of toyhia ,*fUS6l at his trial, to ell
law of the Paradise (OMjWA^i altlon of their hearU. The one was King’s Blue flowers, velvet streamer, X»bad?givenhi£ the liquor. He 

suggestions respecting hardened, as evidenced by the fact and a tight band of old rose and pnle ^ M ^determinate sentence
cal hints or e“5JK, restored that he could speak so rudely to the pink buds on the centre crown top. , than three months or
the glories of Paradise rea™‘ Redeemer, whose face bespoke gen- The shades this year axe very inter- SsJ^lete one day.

We have already notl=e^ that tlendss, purity and innocence of eating The old blues irelude nattier wrecks aJéaMÜtion for kii
Paradise was lost through dlsobedi- ««me Tbyu ^ the Christ, save navy, setres, gotelin, wedgewood and ™ cirïSîattlto the village

I ence to the Heavenly command. L, I Thygel( and Us!" (Luke 28:88.) labrador blue between Copenhagen and .j.- signed By mistake this
March 16. —- Eden bliss, Divlne favor and fe | Such cruelty implied a deep dégrada- navy. There ate all shades of tan ^tto^w^towiardèd to Judge 

Pastor Russell to- ghlp were all lost to Adam ana so i mtnd—Implied that he was from biscuit to tobacco brown, biege, ^ trial judge, instead of to
day depicted the to us, his chUdren. under Che-deato gln_b dened. tango, mahogany, nigger brown. The JratlSL His Honor *
beauties of Para- sentence. There was no hope i And yet we must remember that aark greens include the mignonettes f artied y* petition to the Warden
dise, so well pre- any 0f us more than for others of the multitude standing by and jonc and the rose shades are ^ÎVfTrisQn ^th a recommendation
eented in his free beast; for whUe the latter was horn similarly crûel language. We shown in all tones from the faint c-v orfmrne’ be released. It appears
Photo-Drama. His to die, man, created with possiwi mugt remember, tco, that there are me0s to the deep turko or Indian red. “Vï “T™thia not sufficient as 
text was, T will ties of life eternal, was sentencea i many thieves who are not caught; The hats are small with sonc of the , Jr” ^was shelved- in Toronto,
make the place of the loss of all. Indeed, under and that there are many, perhaps as early Victorian stilus the straps with i _eak wben the Reeve and a
My feet glor - demoralizing Influences of sin_ 1 morally wrong, aa evilly intentioned, real high aides, showing a headband _nmber of the councillors and official»
oua.” (Isaiah death, we f*ei many of the numan wh(> for fear of the consequences, on the Charlotte Corday shapes. the _ulMre were in Toronto, the
60:13.) He said: family more degraded than fheornie commltted the wrongs. We Black feequins are being shown verytt6- «aaTakeo aa with the local

Paradise is an création and apparently less worthy I ^ eyen guppoge that some of the extensively , -l^nber Mr H. J. Cooke, who had
other name for 0f Divine favor. But God, nen 1 gcrlbes and pharisees and Doctors of The basket over the mirror is docor- . petition forwaided ot the Minia-
the Garden of Mercy in the great Love wnerevm I Dlvlnlty cf those days were In God’s ated with pink and white carnations 0f Justice and haa taken the «>
Eden, the abode He lovea us, has provided f°r m»°" glght much worse than the impeni- ------- ---------- i e, ’steps M that it is be-

,    of bliss. It was ktBd a recovery from «to “d death, I thief—murderers at heart and fiftftTA 111 R I lievcdtSt Jfc. Osborne will be able
♦ lost through the sin of our first par- while He has creation ln deed. Yet of the latter St. Peter vP[| 1 V U All to^nro Jwm» in a few daya-Heraldents, but the gracious promise of our the future lito of the ttrate creation. decUred „j wot brethren, that OUU I 0 IlnU
♦ I mat Creator is that ti^ia condition God’s provision for r.®c?h I through ignorance ye did it, aa did
a I of «arthly bliss shall be re-establish- ery from the sentence of death Is to your miers,” when you crucified

led__ not merely in a little corner of gtory „f the ’’Cross of Christ. Be- tbeLord ot Glory. “Repent ye there-
♦ | toe earth, but that the whole earth cause a man had atoned, the R tore ^ be converU.”—Acts 3:16-
a 1 «hall become the Paradise of God. deemer must be a Man. neca I la ' ■ Friday's Daily. Na 2 and-1 Heaven Is God’s Throne and the the penalty was human death, a Pei^ | ignorance, superstition and to- , . H ^an. ar» «od February
*1 earth Is His footstool, and He as- feet Man must die for 016 **””erta I herUed depravity all bore down upon ®y®“torf, ^ The oo-l Enrollment 45

B ♦ I antes us **I will make the place of { release ffom the death sentence, I ^ impenitent thief to a degree ot '« ij.-triotl AAversgle attendance 36
A cento (DOA AAA 000 ♦ I My^eet ’ glorious’’—“to due time.’’ J Upuft thé wUllng out of sto and w# ^ not capabie 0f properly rhilf^Bra WUliam ' Seote FourthAssets $80,uuu.uuu jajtajatass* SES. gsssss;

. .. . *tuk "A: I The Divinw ^Promise to Father I Because the r*c&:j0$-Adam tohertted I The penitent thief will- "il^SSiUon- al h^îtoeWtheirroolnawe^re | Carman Foeber
extëaihg irom the Atlantic to the ♦ 1 Ab^bam> toa?al the families of the naturally his m®“^i-fo“or ’̂ngW^ l ably have a twofold blesslngi first, f°^i^ r^KattoSS^^ and Willie Credicott

, ‘ ♦ 1 earth -ball be blessed through his I physical defects, therefore none ot he win ^ Messed for hie penitent toned selection oi “d.'JllBiol. FourthPacific ♦ IlLd, Includes the thought of mans blg posterity wM Worthy of etomal ttUude of mlnd; second, he wUl be bv^Bcv A B Ke^r FMto^tog Norman Welsh
ÉÜmmi^ % * I full restoration to Divine favor—as I ufe. But to the Divine arrange- blgaged for his faithfulness In ex- dress by Rev. A o f ‘_nT„ Beepie MoonI before he Stoned and feU, before ment, as Adam Involved all prea8lng that penitence and in *how- thW refr^hmenu were served Eve y- Willie English

♦ Paradise was lost, before man came children and their ParadUe home to to our Lord in His distress, ‘Sh,, nrononMb g^it * to! h«st Junior Third
« I under the curse, or sentence, of | the wreck of sto and death, *°8r Our Lord declared that even a cup ment given, pro g .1 h Luelia Brown

ideato. The Jews hoped that Messiah demptlon has been effected through 1 eold water ^Ven to the least of ye Percy Cooney
♦ | would come and constitute their na- Christ. His disciples shall have its reward. _____ _______ ; Albert Clara

tlon the earthly Kingdom ot God and The great work of Messiah will, Surely lt will be to harmony, then, .„,n.riinr John Welsh
reestablish Paradise with Palestine therefore, be the restoration of the ^ the penitent thief will have a A A |T|PA| 111W PITU L Haxel Weieh
astts centre. They expected that ^,orld t0 all that was lost to Eden rewprd for his defense of the Master. FULI ilUHL I U AI M U ^ L.
under His wise ministration, using d redeemed at Calvary. The work Th>t reward wUl consist, first of _ Canadian Courier)

, , their nation as HJs instniments, the Qf Regutution, St Peter tells us, has ! all the blessing of: his own heart (The Ca^t^anwuri ri ^ re.
. ...... nrn * | Divine‘Law would extend te all and, I beeB" spoken of “by the mputh of a I through the action thereto of the Evanturel disclos'ires to the Until SNEYD MANAGER ♦ by bringing all people Into harmony Qod,g holy Prophets since the world mgrctfnj sentiment A reward wBl ^ Le^ature™ The Canadian Cuar-n. uni, IV ninnnww « if God> would* gradually bring all ^ and will he accomplished by I come to hlm to proportion to toe Legwaature. rnev^n^ ^ ^

? | $aék to the Paradise state. I Messiah at His Second Coming:_(AcU j exigencies of the occasion and the | jer. ^ort ^ it .. It Ms.t
♦ A . . * «• *♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦ ♦ *<* ♦ 4 sack re fun harmony with this g21) But the Divine Plan changes I ^tness of the One Whbm he loved. .ht‘<",yhet1 f imdtirtiikLs to repre-
♦♦♦4444# ________________ _______  1 tha; thé dying thief asked the Lord 'g,n „ gUil abhorrent to God $ 8 ^ one who favors a righteous ‘When a man unu«:wkes to repreto remLher hlm when He should wü^ aîway, be so, and the Dl- “s™wtîl recelve a righteous man’s'rent a

1 come into His Kingdom—the King- vlne sentence ia tbat no sinner shall raward. and the one wko favors a lament, he undertakes posi_^
1 dom whose dominion wouldestab^ I eternal life. Hence fhe o^er pr0ptet will receive a prophet's; re- “ 0£ a bank. When tlie lst-
I Hah risrhteousneBB In the earth, and I - Divine grace is merely to all who warcj surely the one who favored manage ot .larnfinna nr *nnro-Sus conv^n the world, under Di- a keart-deaire for Divine Redeemer will receive à special flf“ ^
'vine favor, into toe Paradise ofGod. stance, resurrection restoration, reward> such as toe Redeemer might ^”em^^rh^°X5l^ori,.t,
Our Lord's answer was that verily, I uplifting out of sto and death con- ^ expected to grant. ybin_ >,» « punishedtruly, his request should be greyed ^Umns to perfect conditions. These The pentitent thief manifested not amd tt* b*^ *j ’ Tb^re seems to
-the thief would yet be with Him ”h!ngg wUrto accomplished only to only gy^Pathy.but honesty Hereto TJault-
to Paradise. Paradise has not y^ those who are wllllng and obedlent. t0 the other, who rafled at the n®®“*2Lr m ptritoment shoidd be

, been established; for God’s Kingdom gueh “shall eat toe good of toe , ord “Dost thou nqt tear God, see- tog member « paru» . f uu-Ihïïn” yet com4 to earth; it delays ,aud“-toe frulU of Paradise— {^ouart In toe same condemfia- *^&**m£»th,n a deieUlt 
until a certain worh 1er the Church g^h 1:18-20; Act# 8:23. tlon? And we Indeed justly; for we ^fn ^ hiB .ustomary

; i Shall tie accomplished. I Furthermore, it is the Divine ar- receive toe due reward for our deeds; The

tided with the Heavenly Kingdom ^ «^tf^m thé future life, enabl- the honest-hearted and toe merciful of ^'^ ^\’ev M^tin Ha“4y®

îsï ï/^îfssÆTs^rÆ’
new nation. Spiritual Israel^ .from ^^ndtogly, every wUful .to and “ * *toe M l^ Sàmu^f yüexander ^wE«

Is? «H E2dE* sas-ss. œ s Êœâ js&nl i
, j been Uktag out from other nations | toto derradation to the heights of k, “recontphnsed at ** teWn**52! tton l 
* 1 enough to complete the foreordained I ^ ejection, Divine ’ approval | 0f the just." That Is to_ rey^_when 

I number of toe elect Church. These a“?*vertastlng life. If aH mankind the Juet, the Jdstiflod, the Church,
1 wUl constitute the Ktogdom P«r ee, “ appreciate there facts, what an eball have been awakened to too 

and Î? rennet be ret up or eatab- “^uena^Pu would kave to restrain- Vlrst Resurrection, and when the 
lished to power until tola election, 1 „nd governing self and to de-1 Heavenly Kingdom shall have been 
or selection, Shtil have been eom> y°f0^g *elt control and true- man- ««ubUshed amongst jto, 
bletod and the Elect changed or I hoodi —Galatians 6:Ÿ. I general awakening of, the world fro*,
glorified on toe spiritual PUne; by rjoes some one inquire why He the sleep of, death shall ***A™j**
Ore power of toe First Resurrection "oe%5^emjgd Adam, his Eden foUow. then every good “d every

Paradise, or the Gardon of toe bja race, and who pro- evil word, every good andeyery etti
Lordfnot only represent* thatearth- home, ^ “JJ‘r|ltjon of all, has not act, will be recompensed—in Pm- 
ly condition which will be ^tored p^rea^ ^ Restitution work during dise. , , that
for the benefit and blessing of the gu hundred years since toe Let us tte glad and rejoice tha
natural TP-"—as toe reward for his the elghtoeu The scriptures the Divine arrangement is a Para-nhedlenoe to toe rules of Immanuel s I ““ tbat during toe interim an- I dire—-an earthly Paradise, possible
Kingdom during the Mülennlal Age msw tb8 Divine Program Ko every member of toe race; and_a
Knnt it also applies to the glorious other freture Heayenly Paradise, possible to every
«d Heavenly position which Go«l to bdtog carried ^out. ^a^ from 1 of the Splrlt-begetten
. restoration for the Church. I pth ng ^ nations to be I church; and that toe alternative of

EHB&Vsi ?*Jft SSSm snn.îh! T^J ti Lite, which is .to the I elect Church^lare, „a First- tog. Blessing, honor glory «4 Pow-

"‘avv1;ssrs.*ss£s?r«ï^
symbolic message and Pr®“*8^ “ world of restored humanity wlU be ever and ever._________ _
enlyngbltos0lnhtiernPaPMUe conditions the after-fruita. gueh u ln Estimating Distance,
of'lu who are faithful follows* of ^ «me are blessed with the It u even more difficult to estimate
Christ to toe present Ago—watolltit I Jb P to give heed to toe I bei_b. than distance, wad when one
to His footsteps to the Narrow Way. j bear g itf[tl n to the Elect. They bow once again toe height
The Book o£ Revelation plcturre toe special to^iohave the eye of faith ^^re been broken by some 
history of this Gospel Age down I — to the crown of glory and daring aviator, one to puzzled how
the Millennial Age and shows ns to 9 with Christ that is to realise what toe figures of hie rec-
Paradlse re-esUblished, with tbe tendered to a very select mean. Well, at alto rate.
Heavenly City, toe glorifled Church now 1^ ^ hatb an ear, let him we bave toe birds as à stMdarTti 
as its centre, or cSpitti. The Riy 1 class ^ that hath an eye, let him comparison. Compared With tor. 
of Life la pictured as flowing from bo • many of us as have been Raynham’s recent 16,000 feet, toe 
under the Throne. °VÏÏ£h aEd Massed of the Lord with toe ear of common birds ti England are mere 
of Its crystal waters of Truth and blesreao faith, let us rejoice groundlings, for generally they fly
Grace grow the Trees of Life, after faith, tlmey^ opportunlty ^ ^^r height than 800 fret
the manner of Eden of old. I . indeed‘to make our calling and | pyhen migrating, however, they
^The future state wUl all b« Para- seek ndeed^ ^ tblg Heavenly estate higher, though even the vlld
dise The completeness of blf**fd lory honor, Immortality and goolie (the loftiest of them) seldom

will ftrvtbemanlfretodjn toe tijtiw.^ vlth „ur Lord the | £Xs< 2.000 fret. The highest filer 
Church °»i. the„spWtual_ Plaue^ | ef kings and Lord ti lords.
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Howard Connor. Teacher.

PROMOTION ON
THE GRAND TRUNK

Fuserai Late Mias Balden
From Friday’s Daily.

The fuberal <)t the late Mis’ Esther 
Holden was held privately from the
-George street residence on Thursday The announcement is made from 
afternoon. ThOjHcv. A 8. Kérr, M.A., passenger Traffic Department ti
of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian church Grand Trunk at Montreal thap
conducted the solemn service in the following appointments have been 
presence of immediate relatives and made, effective .March 3rd. 
offiri&ted at Belleville cemetery where Mr. W. E. Duperow, General Agent 
the Interment took place: The bear- passenger Department, .Vancouver ha# 
era were all relative® of tip deceased made Assistent General Pa<#-
lady. «new Agent of the Grand Trunk

pacific with headquarters at Winnl-

1 K

1
■i.S

.'l

y*')m &; : 1a 8|?

ill IB 8 Funeral Late B. Baker peg.

Department, Grand Trunk Pacific 
Bail way, Vancouver, to succeed Mr.
DM?<>w! J. Mtifatt, Travelling Pam- 
eager Agent, with headquarters at 
Toronto baehlto appointed City Fate- 
eager and Ticket Agent, Toronto, sue 
c^eiing Mr. Jenny. ...; Mr. S. R. Joyc:, Ticket Clerk inthe 
Toronto City Ticket Office hae been 
appointed TravelUng Passenger Agent 
with headquarters at Toronto, *uc-

Th anadlan oi rler. c^V?fI«w hl^Un m trenspor-

SS&'&sSSs HrlîSH

HÔ^e oTcommons. Priser Swan- Ms. thT"^

which is a subject receiving much at- Tra^lh^ Bres^gre^Ag pi ^

2ÏÏSSS .tTTtSi

rfS^^d Sti.1 °.UDch
venta, dn his.: usual clear and tell- Jr* chafing dish, tea sa-

tional weekly .k*#?'V ' • «bjm un

O'm From Friday’s Dtily.
All that was mortal of the l*le By- 

aid Baker was laid to rest on Thurs
day afternoon in Belleville cemetery. 
The Hov. Cha* G. Smith, sc listed by 
the Rev. J. R. Webb of Peberboro, 
conducted a solemn service at the 
home of Mr, A. N. Prest, bro.her-in 
ia<w of the deceased, Herchimer 8te 
The bearers were Meters. Harrow, J. 
Harris, C. A. Crank, Robert McCorm
ick, S. P. HfgermB-n and W. S. Clarke 
The Rev. Mr. Smith officiated at the 
grave.
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